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I ·OOLLES 

That 1111ch travelled statesman, John Poster Dullea, 

just in trm Manila, 1- now on his way to &irope. The 

Secretary of State hardly pausing atter his visit to the 

Far East. He's on his way to Bonn and London, tor talka Ylth 

Chancellor Adenauer and Anthony Eden. To diacuaa Britain'• 

revised plan tor bringing aerman..v and Italy lnto the Horth 

Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

This will really be a tlying visit - beoau■e the 

SeoNtar, 11 scheduled to leave London Priday night, and 

either next Wednesday or Tblraday he will deliver a •Jor 

speech before the U.R. General Aaa•b1J, in Rew York. 



EDEN - FOLU>W DULLES 

Meanwhile, Eden is conferring with Mendes-Prance 

in Paris. The British Foreign Secretary, arriving at the last 

~ 
atop in his whirlwind tour of Western &trope. l\.lllA IN•• 

discussing wtth the French Premter the poae1b111ty or bringing 

Oeman.v tnto the Western alliance~~ 

The Eden plan 11 to ~•e the old Bru 1el1 Pact, 

an ldea already accepted by Belgium, the Methe lands, 

7J> 
weabourg, am Weat Gel'll&ny. But Nendea-Praece 11 ea1d to 

have anothe~Jhie own - one he hasn't yet llllde pgblio, 



VIET NAM 

A dispatch from Saigon sa,s the Emperor of South 

Viet Nam is on hia wa, home. Bao Dai returning from the 

Riviera - where the pla,boJ monarch has been on vacation tor 

many ■onths. · 

The reason tor this return 1s aatd to be a split 

between the Viet Na governaent and the Army. Top figures 1n 

Saigon tear that the Officer Corpa may try to take over -

if the criata continues nuch longer. 

Bao Dal hopes he can unity the part ot Viet I• 

that re•lna tree - a runion baaed on the crown -- am 

settle the quarrel between the Army and the Pol1t1ciana. 



NAO TSE-TUNG 

The boss of Red China wants to maintain good 

relations with the Soviet Union. At any rate that's what 

Mao Tse-tung said 1n a speech befort1 the National Peoples 

Congress now in session in Peiping, called to adopt a new 

Chinese Constitution, and elect political leaders, or okay 

the present ones. 

At the opening session, Mao rejected the idea that 

he might become a Tito of Asia. Which, of course, 1a what the 

Weat baa been hoping for. Mao used the ocoaeton to praise 

Marx and ~n1n, as the guides of the New China. Said he: 

"We 11U1t strive to leam from Soviet Russia." 

It's sad news to hear that the Reds have taken 

the young Dala1 Lama of Tibet, all the way to Peking tor this 

affair. With him the Panchen Lama. 



AMERICANS 

At long 1st those three 

Americans who were held or elghteen months ln a Communist 

Chinese prison. Richard Applegate, Donald Dixon and len 

Krasner - relating thetr experiences when they finally got 

back to Hong Kong. 

Ben Krasner says he was giving Dick Appleaate a 

navigation lesson - whe heir yacht was taken in tow by a 

Red patrol boat. TheJ were carried to an island, and were 

que•ttoned for about a week. Later, they were taken to the 

remarked, "A more incompetent bunch of dunnlea I••e never 

seen.'' Wtth which Ntxon and Krasner agree/ 

In M3rch of Nineteen Fifty-Three, ~Y were taken 

on to Canto cled, am their eyes -ttwt 

blindfolded. The ~they were thrown into 

about six feet b, eleven. Cell 

During imprisonment hey were kept entirely in darkness. 

Much of the time n solitary. --- __. 
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The.' wer e quea t oned tnceesantl. b~ teams or 

Red tnvesttga.tors. Asked all kinds of questions about 

America . Also asked t o s ign propaganda statements. After 

fifteen months or tt, Applegate broke down. He admits he 

signed a confession - that we were ustng gem warfare in 

Korea. The, threatened to ki 1 him tr he refused to sign tt. 

While this was going on, Mao Tse-tung's apoke-n 

were repeating over and over that they had no 1nfol'llat1on 

about any three who were said to be 1.lllpr1soned 1n Red China. 

Now, released, they are in I Hong K=>n&, weary and tattered 

after a terrifying ordeal. ------------, 
What do they think ot Red China? Applegate, 

speaking tor the three, sa,1 1t 1s "an occupied country -

occupied by its own ~a~t..s---



IIIOI 

The order from the Republican h1gh COllllland to the 

rest or the Party 11 - "run scared!" lhat swaa 11p the 

attitude or Vice-President Hixon, Speaker ot the RouN Joe 

Martin, and o.o.P. National Cha11'11an Leonard Hall. The phraee 

•antng - tor the Republ1oau to get buay, go all out to bold 

coniro1 ot Conp-eas - tignt hard to win the loY•ber electtona. 

'!'he De110erat1 are cheerful today beo••• a Dellooral 

at lOIII laat bu been eleoted Governor 1n lla1ne. And 

v1oe-PN11dent Nixon 1ay1 today that tht Noveaber pol1t1oal 

bait le will be a real "hor1e race. " 



pRIJIARY 

A pro-McCarthy District Attorney dec1s1•ely defeated 

in h1a bid for renaaination, at Sauk County - Sauk center, 

w11oonain. Harlan Kelley prosecuted the "lloe Nuat Oo" poup -

which was trying to torce the recall or the Junior Senator 

trcll V1scona1n. Kelley prosecuted the group under the 

10-oalled Corrupt Practices Law. lo decision wu ••er reaobld. 

lben, dur1ng the pr1.JlarJ, J ... s Seer1n& ran tor the 

DG111n&t1on on an ant1-lloCarth.J plattor11, am won. 



SUBVERSIVES 

Some old 1nvest1gat1ons of Comrwnist espionage -

will be reopened by the Justice Department. The decision, 

taken because or the new law enacted on the closing day or 

Co~ss. That law provides 1-lnlty from prosecution tn 

cert11n cases - to get anM arouoo the appeal to the Fifth 

Amendment. The Amendment, of co1.1rse , hae been used on the 

grounds of self 1ncr1.m1natton. But• Congress has made it 

possible to testify - 1thout self· incrimination. 

That's why the Justice Depart•nt wants to tlnlah 

~ C ,;.;1 " 
orri ::j{1nvea't1&at1ooa. Partlcullllt' those conn1cted with 

the testimony of Elizabeth Bentley. Miss Bentley,· a oonteaaed 

former spy, has accused more than twenty govemment eaployeea 

or being•••••• connected with espionage rings. She nwd, 

among others, the late Harry Dexter White - one-t1118 

Assistant Secretary or the Treasury, ar¥l representative to 

the International Monetary Fund. 

A Grand Jury investigated the Bentley charges in 

Nineteen Forty-Seven am Nineteen Forty-Eight. No ind1etmenta • 
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chiefly because Mias Bentley was the only w1tneaa, and had no 

doo1111entary evidence. Now, tt•s hoped that the new law will 

make it possible to brin& in more witnesses - who will be 

willing to testify, because they won•t have to rear aelt 

1ncr1m1nation. 



~NifB 

Dr. Henry •tn rea1.gns i-rom the Ataaic Inergy 

c0111111ion. Dr. Smyth, the only one or the coa111ion ,o 

aide With Dr. Robert Oppenheiller - l&ying that Oppenhl1Jler 

wu not a aeclll'ity rtak. Dr. Sllyth tiled the ■1nor1ty report -

atood out alODI against hia colleque1, who decided that 

Oppenheiller ahould not be reinstated u Conaultant to thl 

Ca1111aa1on. 

PNai4ent Biaenbolfer announcecl tbe 3-tb 

N■l&n&tion today at DlnYer. The PNl1dat add1DI, that tm 

replao ... t tor i.-. Sllytb will be Dr. Villard Libby, 

Prote1aor ot Cbellliatr, at tbl un1ver1ity or Chicqo 

Inatit~te tor •~clear Stwl1••• 



EHERaf 

Some aa. men una nations mar wage ware over 10'1rce1 

ot energv. Dr. Clifford Pumas, Chancel1or ot the University 

of Buffalo, says we will begin to run oot ot coal, 011, and 

gas - w1thin thirty years. And after that run out ot 1.1ranlua 

too. A11 because the popuJ.ation of 0'1r planet ia increutna 

10 tut that Allerica alone will nave t'our hundred million 

people, in leas than a hundred years - like China now. 

Chanoellor 
0-N•■••~Purnas says tnat with all that 

population, aore eneru will be needed, old sources will be 

uaed up - and then •n will 10 to war becaue ot that mw 

dll•-· ~ goea on to aay that we aboula 1eareh now tor MW 

1ource1, tor exuple 1olar eneray. I Tap the sun in order to 

get enoqb energy tor eyerybody on thl11lobe which la 101na 

to have eight billion people on it. All thll he told to tbe 

Allerlcan Chealcal Soctet,, whicb is ■eet1111 ten thouaand 

atrong, in lew York City. 



FICIIT 

The big fipt postponed on account of rain. 

Cblllpion Rocky Marciano and Challenger Ezzard Cbarlea, to 

meet at the Yankee Stad11111 tcaorrow nlpt - aaybe. The 

weather man aaya ■ore rain t0110rrow. 



PARK ROW 

New York - saying its final farewell to Newspaper 

Row. Which, for years, had the greatest ooncentration or da11J 

papers and circulation 1n the world. 

The last newspaper ta leaving Park Row - and that 

may sound like a surprise. The grea~ New York dailies - hav1111 

lett long ago. So what re■a1ns? The Staatazeitiftl and Herold, 

the Qerman language newspaper - which began publication 1n 

Park Row one hundred and twenty yeara qo. 

They're tearing down bu1ld1111• - to make way tor a 

new approach to Brooklyn Bridge. Which alao •ana - the end of 

the World Building, with 1ta golden d0118. The "akyacraper", 

or more than a dozen floors, that Joseph Pulitzer built 1n 

Ei&hteen Ninety - to house the old New Tork World. Por un.v 

long "ars the World wae the claaa1c American newapaper. 

The World Building - the capitol or Newspaper Row. 

There were giants in those days - Park Row g1.a~ta 

like Horace Oreeley, Charles oena, James Gordon Bennett, 

Joseph Pulitzer, William Ramolph Hearst. Publishers or 
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papers whose n8Jl9s are a legend - the Tribune, the Herald, 

the Journal, the Allerloan, the sun, the Thies, the Jla11, 

the Journal of Commerce. But who'll re•■ber a11ch otblr --• 

ae - the lew York MercurJ, or the C011Nroial? 

A great pap ot nenpaper htator,, and now tba 

lut line la being written. The Staataze1tlnl - aov1111. TIii 

World Bu11d1111 - to be d•ol1abed. 



ROBBIR 

The bandit who robbed that Chicago restaurant 

today - was a well behaved JD young man, aaya Fred Hanks, 

the Assistant Manager. 

Hanlcs told the police he was in the kitchen - when 

he was swmnoned to speak to one of the ·patrons. The man told 

hta to att down at the table. Then pushed back his chair -

so Ranks could see a revolver 1n his lap. 

Sid the auman: "We•re going upstairs - and get 

the money out ot the sate." But rtrst he cooly r1nt1hed 

h1a - meal. Then he made the Assistant Nanage1~ lead the •ar 

upataira, where he raked up five thousand dollars; put it 1n 

a paper bad:N: ti 1 1111 • 

All the while, he was most courteous. And when they 

came downstairs, he even stopped at the Cashier's desk - and 

paid the check for his meal. The Assistant Manaser walking 

l\ 1n front of him -- under cover of that gun. 
✓ 

He walked Fred Hanks down to the subway, and ■ade 

ht. get into a train, and bade him a pleasant "good day." 
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'!'he last the Assistant MRnager saw of the polite bandit -

who 10t away with the five thousam. 



BOA -
What does tt teel like to find a couple or nine 

root boa conatr1ctors in your living room? Holl,wood Aetre11 

Wanda Curtis, has the answer - because ahe stepped out of .her 

ahower, and into her living room laet night, only to be 

contronted by a pair or the■. 

Said Wama: "I let out the loudest yell ever 

beard 1n Holll"food.• Her neighbors qree. 

What wu it all about'? It 189111 ahe had Juat 

r1n11hed work in a Junal• movie - with the boa conatrtotol'I. 

Then An1.llal Trainer Ralph Helter lett thn 1n a box 1n her 

apartment - and forgot to tell her. Or oould this Ill Juat be 

another preas agent bad dream?! 



-
A flood at Pr0Y1dence, Rboae Island - 1treet1 

NIIDlnl with beer. '1'111••-·· ., .. lie••· .......... .. 

Saal ten thouaand ca1e1 or beer belongtng to one BN•llll 

C4AlpllDy wreoad by ti. wo 1tol'M. And today out it went t-

tnio the streets, and alq tbl 011rb1. 

!bl ptter 11 tbl place where drunlm 1aetta11 

~~.~Mu~) ~-.,~&-,,,, end.,, ., tblr are Nlcla aetully -hl~n bNrJ 


